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THE most comic of all confisca-
tions of books in H oltand was 

that of the famous juvenile "The 
Son of Dik Trom." For ~ome time 
the rea ons were not made public, 
but then it became known that the 
author of this book-which was 
written at least 35 yeaTs ago-had 
used the following phrase: "Adolf 
could not jump over the ditch and 
he fell right into the water . . . " 

* SIR OSWALD MOSLEY hasn't 
k changed his Fascist colour. 
An employment agency, eplying 
to hi::s request, sent him a cook. 
She -..vas Jewish. Replied Sir Os
wald: "I do not care for kosher 
food." The Jewish cook, it is re
ported, was not too enthusiastic 
about cooking· for Mosley. 

* THE MEYER DIVISION. 
And you have probably heard 

about the captured Nazis who in
formed their int rrogators th, t 
th v were from the Hermann 
M ;•cr division. Th Allie-; had 
nev r lward of uch a divi ·ion, but 
re earch into th files of old n ws-. 
papers 1 v aled that during the 
London Blitz, Herman Go l'ing 
boa ted that "if the P.A.F. ev r 
bombs Berlin you can call me 
Mey 'r," Meyer being a Jewish 
name and di. tasteful to Fat Her-
man ... 

-Heard ·in tho Lobbies. 

* THE unuswtl C'?'emony of cir~ 
CH mci. ion of triplet::;, three 

sons born to a Jewish ::;erg co nt in 
the Briti.c;h .lnny and his British
bun~ wife, took place at the Ha~ 
drtssal! Hospital, .J e~r·usolem, n
cently, in the pre:.;ence of Ch iej 
Rabhi Herzog, a Jewi!.;h army 
chaplain, and a number of dis
tingui.o.;hed ,guests. 

The pcH·ents are Sergermt David 
Dezcnt, of a Palestinian JewiF~h 
unit of the Royal Engineers, and 
his wife Eliza (Elsie), n Jewess 
born in England. 

The three sturdy infants were 
givPn the names of the th'ree arch
angels - Michael, Gab'riel and 
Raphael. A featw·e of the ci1·cum
cision cerenwny 'Was that the 
father had to give. the 11Shehechi
yanu" prrtyer th1·ee time . The 
children an to be looked after for 
the time being at the W.I.Z.O. 
Baby Home in Jerusalem. 

used to be," for whatever their 
o-..vn practices and inclinations, the 
ancient setting no longer exists. 

·what kind of Sabbath is it, I 
ask you, which leaves the world 
around you utterly unchanged 
from lhe week-days? The shops 
~ne open, the market-place is 
fill d, the horses neigh, buyers and 
selle'IS craffer, the El or the sur
face car thunders past the syna
gogue, and the Sabbath sieRta is a 
day-mare in a din of blaring 
~adios and yelling children play
mg baseball in the street. And all 
the surviving Kasrielevkites, the 
traditionali~ts and modernists 
alike, remember now and again 
with a .nostalgic pang the far-off 
mag-ic •of those sacred hours, those 
transfigured interludes of the Sab
baths and festivals for which even 
pl'ogress and freedom have found 

substitute. 
{Continued next week) 

Wingate: Lawrence of 
Judaea 

{T would be wrong to describe 
Major General Orde Charle. 

\Vingate as a friend of 7.ionism. 
He was more than that. HP. was a 
complete and devout Zionist. 

Many are the stories told about 
his belief in a Jewish Zion. In 
Palestine, they say, he had on hi~ 
wall a map of the future Jewish 
State, with the borders clearly 
marked stretching far beyond thf> 
most ext avagant claims made by 
the most extreme Zionists. They 
knew him in Palestine aR the Law
rence of Jurlaea, and although in 
later years, thanks to new glori
ous exploits, lte acquired the repu
tation of Lawrence of Ethiopia. 
and Lawrence of Burma, it is a 
fact that hP. hhn:self clung to his 
first love, and remembered Zion 
while in the hills of Ethiopia and 
the jungles nf Burma. 

lL is an open secret to-day that 
he \·as to command the Jewi h 
army, '·hich was promis d to 
W izmann parlier in the wat•. 
'!'hat thi was not to be, \ as a!'l 
much a tragedy to the ,Jew.: as to 
wingate himself. Af:. r cently a::; 
last June a letter from him \Va~ 
read by his wife at a Zionist gath
ering in London. It concluded with 
the Hebrew words (he ::;tudied and 
had a knowledge of Hebrew) 'Im 
Eshkachech Y erushalaim-If J 
forget thee, 0 Jerusalem.'' 

He was inordinately fond of thP 
Jewish patrol whom he had 
trained and led during the riots 
in Palestine. They in turn idolised 
him. They remembered how on ono 
occasion he burst forth in an ex
coriation of a. Jewish sentry for 
failing to take a shot at him in 
time. The story went that he had 
decided to go right into the very 
midst of thP. danger zone, though 
Jews had warned him against it. 
He wanted his Jewish men to b~ 
as fearless as their commander. 
They responded \veil, and he waA 
always proud of them. 

The sympathy of every Zionist 
will go out to his wife, Lorna Win
gate, who is herself an ardent ad
herent of our cause. 

"I was born Zionist," she once 
wrote, "wherea.~ some achieved 
Z~onism and others, th?'ough sad 
experience, had Zionism thrust up
on them." 

Her mother, Mrs. Monchieff 
Patterson, is head of the Scottish 
"Society to Aid Jews," and often 
.appears on Zionist platforms. 

"I nn~ f1·equently asked,'' she .,·e
maTked, Hwhy I am a Zionist. I 
will give you a very brief answe·r. 
I om a. Zion1'st becau::;e I have been 
to Palestine." 

Cemauti 
CERN A UTI. capital of Bukovi-

na, which ha been so impor
tant a milestone in the recent vic
tories of the Red Army, is bett~r 
known to the Jewish l'eader as 

Czernowitz. At one time, 11art of 
the Austro-Hungarian Empire, 
the ctty was given to Rumania 
after the war. In the middle of 
1940, when Bessarabia. and North
ern Bukovina were ceded to Rus~ 
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sia. the city came under new rule BRANCHES: 
which lasted for about a year, un- Tel-Aviv, Jaffa, Jerusalem, Haifa, 
til the Hitler attack on Russia. Hadar-Hacarmel, Tiberias, Safed. 

There were some 50,000 Jews in Petah-Tikvah, Hedera, Rehovoth. 

Cernauti-a fine community of 
many colours. There were Chassi
dim of the oid Galician type, as
similated Jews, under the spell of 
German cultut·e from the time of 
the Austrian occupation1 modern 
mashkilim, and Zio.nists of all 
shades. The neighbouring town of 
Savagora, which also figured in 
the news lately, was the ::;eat of 
great Tsadikim, and has given 
many legends to Jewish folk-lore. 

It will also be recalled that. the 
first Yiddish Language ConfeF
ence which aimed at giving Yid
dish a proper status, was held in 
Czernowitz and i. known as the 
'zerno vitz Confet·ence. A numb 1 

of .Je, •ish periodicals in Yiddish 
and Gcl'man appear d in Cemauti 
right up to the outbreak of the 
z)rescnt war. 

No details have so. far com to 
hand regarding tlw fat0. of th<? 
Jewish community which formed 
40 per cent. of the population. It 
is recalled, however, that during 
the German invasion of 1941, thet·e 
were fierce battles in the streP.ts: 
of Cernauti, and German reports 
in particular referred to thE\ 
strong resistanc..-e offered by the 
local Jews. It is, therefore, po~# 

sible that many of the .Jews man
aged to escape with the retreating 
Russians. 

Back of Old Envelop~~ 

THE late Mrs. Albert Einstein 
once visited the astronomi

cal observatory atop Mount 
Wilson . . . She asked about the 
giant telescope there . . . "We 
use it," she was told, "to dis
cover the shape of the universe" 
. . . "My husband," said the 
famed scientist's 'wife, "does the 
same thing with a pencil, o.n the 
back of an old envelope.'' 

Jewish Characters in 
"Salome" 

SEVERAL people have written 
to me to complain about the 

way some of the characters in 
Strauss' opera "Salome" were de
picted by the producer. They sug
gest that the five Jews are pre
sented as members of an Eastern 
European Ghetto rather than 
proud ancient Judeans who defied 
the power of Rome. 

On the other hand, the Nazar-
enes ol the opera were clean 
shaven, and had the appearance of 
tall and dignified orientals. The 
early followers of Jesus and John 
the Baptist were Jews, rliffering 
little in faith and not at all in ex
ternal appearance from otlH'l 
members of the ,Jewish community 
The waving of hands in the opera 
and the manner of the Talmudic 
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